Characteristics of morphological change in erythrocytes during metaststic adenocarcinoma of the prostate before and after castration.
The objective of our study was to establish whether there is a direct link between displayed changes in Erythrocytes and hormonal shifts talking place in organism. For the experimental research we used a blood serum and erythrocytes of 15 men with metastasized adenocarcinoma before castration and a blood serum and erythrocytes of 15 men in 6 months after castration, also a blood serum and erythrocytes of practically healthy men. Age of patients varied from 60-75 years. Structural observation of erythrocytes was conducted by means of light microscope method, and quantitative calculation of steroid hormones was performed by means of the method of imunopherment analysis. Deep morphological changes of erythrocytes were observed in peripheral blood during metastasized adenocarcinoma of prostate gland before and after castration. At the same time during this pathology we detected sharp quantitative change of steroid hormones of testicular and adrenal glands. It was established that the deep morphological changes of erythrocytes in peripheral blood should be related to the cancerous processes occurring in organism (direct way); It was established that during the noted pathology hormonal shifts taking place in organism (indirect way) influence the course of erythropoiesis and cause changes of surface architectonics of erythrocytes, as a result of which pathological erythrocytes -cells with altered form and low functional activity, are formed.